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IMPACT OF FATHER LOSS ON THE FAMILY'
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In this study, 421 undergraduate students evaluated their natural mothers,
natural fathers, and stepfathers (where applicable) by rating them on
the Personal Attribute Inventory. The findings front this study indicated
that parents from families broken by divorce were consistently more
negatively evaluated than were parents from either intact families or
families where the father had died. These findings held regardless of
whether or not the mother had remarried and regardless of the sex of
the students doing the evaluations.
The absence of the father figure in the family is becoming a common
occurrence in America today. Not only are fathers more likely to die than
mothers while the children in the family are still young (Beck et al., 1963),
but fathers are often separated from the family unit as a result of divorce.
If the number of divorces continues to increase at a rate of 10% a year as
it has during the last 5 years (Conger, 1977), it may not be long before the
majority of children under 18 years of age will at some time in their childhood
or early adolescence experience father loss.
For each member of the family there are certain problems associated with
father loss. Children in fatherless homes, for example, have been extensively
investigated in recent years and have been found to be affected in various
ways by father loss. Those children who had experienced separation from
their father through death were found to more frequently demonstrate more
introverted behaviors like withdrawal, shyness, and timidity than those
children who either had not experienced father loss or who had experienced
father loss as a result of divorce (Hetherington, 1972; Feiner et al., 1975).
In contrast to being introverted, the children from divorced families have
tended to demonstrate more antisocial and aggressive behaviors during their
childhood (Tuclunan and Reagan, 1966; Feiner et al., 1975). As adolescents,
these children from divorced homes have tended to adopt more sex-appropriate
ways of expressing their aggression and assertiveness. More specifically,
Hetherington (1972) has reported that females from divorced homes tended
to assert themselves through being sexually promiscuous, while males from
divorced homes have tended to demonstrate more delinquent actions as a means
of expressing their assertiveness (Black et al., 1963; Tuckman and Reagan, 1966).
One explanation which has been offered to account for findings like those
mentioned above is that fatherless children are actually indirectly affected
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by father loss through the mother, her personality, attitudes and behaviors
(Tiller, 1958). While the authenticity of this explanation may be somewhat
questionable since other factors may also play an important part in affecting
these children, this explanation is particularly noteworthy since it points out
that the mother is also affected in various ways by the loss of her husband.
For example, the mother in a fatherless family is often required to fulfill
multiple roles like homemaker, child-rearer and breadwinner. Her role as the
solo parent is made even more difficult by the fact that she needs to function many times on a reduced income, lowered social status, and diminished
confidence in herself (Herzog and Sudia, 1973). Besides her own feelings of
resentment, isolation and self-doubt, the mother in the father-absent family
is frequently struggling with feelings of doubt regarding how she should raise
her children (Kadushin, 1970). Since the solo mother is continually without
the psychological and physical support of her husband and is continually
expected to be fulfilling her children's needs, it is little wonder that these
mothers frequently experience low health and energy levels (Schorr, 1964;
Strodtbeck, 1964; Glasser and Navarre, 1965).
While the mother in the fatherless family has undeniably paid a price both
psychologically and physically in order to be a solo parent, the absent father,
too, frequently sacrifices something by leaving the family unit. For instance,
the mother's attitudes and behaviors toward her divorced husband are frequently reported to be less than favorable, and these attitudes and behaviors
are often communicated by the mother and by the community at large to the
children of the absent father (Herzog and Sudia, 1973). The father removed
by death, however, has been found to have a better chance of being remembered favorably. In fact, according to Herzog and Sudia (1973) and
Hetherington (1972), the father removed by death is frequently remembered
by his widow, children and others as a veritable paragon of virtue.
Most of the research regarding the assessment of children's attitudes toward
their absent fathers has been primarily with younger children (Bach, 1946;
Tiller, 1958; Baker et al., 1967) or adolescents (Hetherington, 1972). In the
present study, however, an attempt will be made to assess college students'
attitudes toward their natural fathers, natural mothers and, if applicable, their
stepfathers too. The aim of this study is to determine whether there are any
long-term "stigmas" associated with parents from homes broken by divorce
and/or whether there is a greater propensity for "halo effects" to be associated
with parents from families where the father died.
METHOD
SUBJECTS

A total of 421 undergraduate students volunteered to participate in the
present study. Each of these students was enrolled in one of ten sections of
Educational Psychology I at a midwestern university. In all, there were 375
students (105 males and 270 females) from intact homes, 30 students (13
males and 17 females) from homes of deceased fathers, and 16 students (3
males and 13 females) from homes where fathers were absent due to divorce.
PROCEDURE

Each subject was asked to fill out either two or three copies of the Personal
Attribute Inventory (Parish et al., 1976). At the top of each copy was noted
either "mother", "father", or "stepparent" (i.e., stepfather). The order of
these forms was counterbalanced. From the 50 positive and 50 negative adjectives listed on these inventories, the subjects were asked to select 30
that were most descriptive of each of the individuals noted on the top of the
sheets. Subjects' scores on these inventories were the number of negative
adjectives checked on each sheet. Once the questionnaires were completed,
subjects were asked to answer questions regarding their sex, age, marital status,
and whether they were from unbroken or broken homes.
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RESULTS

Two multiple regression analyses of variance for unequal sample sizes were
employed to analyze students' evaluations of their natural mothers and
natural fathers, respectively. The two factors that were investigated in each
analysis were "cause of father loss" (i.e., father death, father divorce, or no
father loss) by "sex of student".
As indicated in Table 1, ratings of natural mothers (F = 7.64, dl = 2,415,
p < 0.001) and ratings of natural fathers (F = 24.13. dI = 2,402, p < 0.001)
were found to vary significantly across categories of father loss. As predicted,
least significant difference post hoc comparisons showed the mean ratings of
natural mothers by the students who had experienced father loss through
divorce ( g ,,,„,„, = 8.21) to be significantly more negative (p < 0.01) than
their ratings by students who had not experienced father loss (t o = 3.14)
or who had experienced father loss through his death (t,oth .= 2.67). No
significant difference was found between the latter two groups of students
regarding how they had evaluated their natural mothers. Ratings of natural
mothers (F = 3.98, dl = 1,405, p < 0.05), however, were found to vary
significantly as a function of the sex of the students (X„,,1, = 5.68,
tem:. = 3.66).
TABLE 1 : col RIP STUDENTS' EVALUATIONS OF THEIR NATURAL
MOTHERS, NATURAL FATHERS, AND STEPFATHERS BROKEN
DOWN BY TYPE OF FAMILY BACKGROUND

Natural mother

Natural father

Stepfather

Father Absent
Due to
His Death

Intact
Family

Father Absent
Due to
Divorce

M = 3.14
SD = 0.23
n = 375

M = 8.21
SD = 1.30
n = 16

SD = 0.75
n = 30

M = 3.34
SD = 0.29
n = 374

M = 13.79
SD = 1.61
n = 14

M = 0.50
SD = 1.13
n = 20

M = 15.00
SD = 10.46
n = 7

M = 4.00
SD = 4.18
= 8

M = 2.67

Regarding evaluations of natural fathers, similar findings to those mentioned above were demonstrated. Specifically, the mean ratings of natural
fathers by the students who had experienced father loss through divorce
(X th ,o „, = 13.79) were significantly more negative (p < 0.01) than their
ratings by students who had not experienced father loss ( g„o = 3.34)
or who had experienced father loss through death (Xa„ th = 0.50). Interestingly, evaluations of fathers, unlike the evaluations of mothers, were not
found to vary significantly as a function of the sex of the students (F -= 1.53,
til = 1,402, p > 0.05).
Looking at it from another perspective, two analyses of variance were
employed to analyze the ratings of natural mothers and natural fathers only
by those students who had experienced father loss through either death or
divorce. In both instances the following factom were analyzed: (1) cause of
father loss, (2) sex of student, and (3) whether or not the mother had remarried.
Using only students who had expeienced father loss, then, evaluations of
natural mothers were not found to vary significantly as a function of the sex
of the students doing the ratings (F = 3.37, dI = 1,38, p > 0.05) or whether
or not she (i.e., the mother) had remarried (F = 0.96, dI = 1,38, p > 0.05).
As noted earlier, however, mothers from homes of deceased fathers were
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significantly more favourably evaluated than mothers from homes of divorced
fathers (F = 8.03, d/ = 1,38, p < 0.01).
Similarly, evaluations of natural fathers were not found to vary significantly
as a function of the sex of the students doing the rating (F = 0.09, df = 1,26,
p > 0.05) or whether or not the mother of these students had remarried
(F = 2.89, df = 1,26, p > 0.05). The only factor of any apparent consequence
was that the fathers who had died were far more favorably evaluated than
the fathers who had left their families through divorce (F = 23.34, df =
1,26, p < 0.001).
Interestingly, no interaction effects were found to be significant in any of
the abovementioned analyses.
Finally, ratings of stepfathers were also investigated. A t test for independent samples demonstrated that stepfathers who had replaced deceased
fathers (X = 4.00) were significantly more favorably evaluated than stepfathers who had replaced divorced fathers (X = 15.00) by their college-age
stepchildren (t = 2.75, df = 13, p < 0.01, 1 tail).
DISCUSSION

College students in the present study who were from families divided by
divorce rated their natural fathers significantly more negatively than college
students who were either from intact families or from families where the
father had died. One possible explanation for these findings could be that
fathers who were separated from their families because of divorce have
frequently been associated with friction and hard feelings both before and
after their departure. Fathers from families divided by divorce also frequently
encounter the social stigma attached to their separation that they have voluntarily deserted their families (Herzog and Sudia, 1973). In contrast, fathers
from intact families or deceased fathers have generally avoided leaving behind a family disrupted by marital strife and instability (Herzog and Sudia,
1973). In particular, the wife of the husband who has died tends to recall
to her children the favorable memories of the deceased, while not mentioning
— for the most part — the frailties he may have possessed (Hetherington,
1972).
Given these different types of background it is little wonder that the natural
fathers from divorced families are evaluated more negatively than their
deceased counterparts. It appears from the findings of the present study,
however, that the natural mothers and stepfathers also suffer from their association with divorce. Owing to the ex post facto nature of the data it is not
possible to pinpoint the exact cause(s). Divorce, however, appears to have
associated with it a kind of long-term stigma that comes to negatively affect
all those in the family that play a parental role. In contrast, the loss of the
father through death actually appears to have associated with it a long-term
halo effect, particularly for the deceased father and the stepfather who has replaced him.
The strength of these stigmas associated with divorce and of halo effects
associated with death is attested to by the following findings: First, it did
not matter in this study if the family had or had not been reconstituted. In
other words, parents that had been associated with divorce — regardless of
whether or not the mother remarried — continued to be very negatively
evaluated. In contrast, the widowed mother and the deceased father continued
to be very favorably evaluated by their college-age children — regardless of
whether or not the mother had remarried.
Second, except in one instance (i.e., evaluations of mothers by daughters
across family constellations), males and females alike evaluated their parents
from divorced families very negatively, while the students evaluated very
positively parents from intact families or from families where their father
had died. Thus, these findings indicate that there are unquestionable lingering
negative consequences from divorce that are unable to be diminished either
by the mother's remarriage or by one's sex and/or one's sex roles.
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In summary, the findings in the present study indicate that parents can
be thought of very differently as a function of whether or not they have
been associated with father absence through either his death or divorce. While
general explanations for these findings are offered here, it is beyond the scope
of this paper to cite either specific causes or specific methods of remediation. Hopefully, however, once researchers are made aware of the findings
reported in this paper they will endeavor to find specific explanations for
these findings and specific strategies that will help us overcome problems like
the stigma described in this paper that has been associated with divorce.
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